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"There is no
telling how
many miles

you will have
to run while

chasing a
dr "earn.
-Author

Unknown-

Oqden Parks & Recreation

Sprinq Soccer Reqistration

Registration Dates: February 1st to March 2nd

Age Groups:

Colts: K-lst qrade Pinto: 2nd-3rd qrade

Mustanq: 4th-5th qrade Bronco: 6th-8th qrade

Registration Fees:

$25.00 Registration
$25.00 Refundable Uniform Deposit

Please fill out the blue registration form insert and return to the
Ogden Community Center with your registration & uniform deposit

payments. For additional information or if you would be interested in
coaching please contact Mariah or Jutta at 785-537-0351

EFFECTIVE
FEBRUARY 1, 2012

In order to use the gym or
participate in any activities that
the Ogden Community Center
offers you must have a current
membership on file. There is no

charge for the memberships.
The Ogden Community Center

10 Program will also be effective

~

starting February 1.
•• 2012. The 10 program
- is for all patrons

attending the Ogden
Community Center for

equipment check out. All patrons
will be required to have an 10
Card made FREE of charge at

the Center. 10 Cards will be
used to assist in

immediate identification for
equipment checkout. 10 cards

will only be issued when a
current membership is on file.
If you have questions or would

like additional information please
contact Mariah or Jutta at

785-537-0351.
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To wish someone you know a happy birthday or share other special occasions or announcements in the Happy Ads
please send us an email ogdencommunitycenter@ogden-ks.goy or mariah@ogden-ks.goy you can also bring your
information in to the Ogden Community Center between 8am and 8pm Monday thru Friday. All information must be

submitted by the 15th of each month.
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HQPp~~iNhd~
ShQne SchQNQU

febl'UQ~ 3th ~
Hope ~ou hQve QfQrnQstic d~!

Happy Birthday
Michael Jordan

February 4th
We hope you have a very

happy birthday!
Love,

Mariah Mitch ~
Adilyn

r----------------------------------, .
" Happy Birthday i_Happy Birthday

-~ John Ramsey ~ '~: Jan Bracken February 1st
~ I ---iJ}. t#P

'1;_ -if February 17th i .. --!f~ We hope that you have a
I ial d ,We hope you have a fabulous day!! i very spec! ay.
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IHappy Birthday '~_!\_ ' \___~
IRobert Conner I <, I CelebY'lty < (' i
I February Ist I ~ FebY'uaY'y .....--.1 I
IWe hope you have a great day!! : BiY'tndays

l:'..:::.:=.:::::.:=.:::::.:=..:::.:= ..:::.:=.:::" FebY'uaY'Y 2nd- SnakiY'a
Happy Birthday FebY'uaY'Y 4tn-

Carol Collins February 11th -Oc;caY' De La Hoya
We hope you have a very FebY'uaY'Y Stn- HenY'y

. ,"Hank" AaY'on
happy birthday. FebY'uaY'Y tDtn- Bob MaY'ley

.............................................. i............................................................ FebY'uaY'Y :rtn- Ac;nton KutcneY'
Happy Birthday FebY'uaY'Y :rtn- CnY'ic; Rock

Happy Ira Dorn FebY'uaY'y 8tn- JaWlec; Dean

BlrrHD8Y
We hope that you have a FebY'uaY'Y 12tn- AbY'anaWl

great birthday!! LIncoln
KODa DILLON FebY'uaY'Y 13tn- JeY'Y'y SpY'inseY' I

DU8rre! r - - - - - - - - -.- -, FebY'uaY'y 18tn- Matt Dillon
I H~ppyBirthday I FebY'uaY'y 20tn- RinaYlYla

YOUr MOM. DaD. I' Michael Cossey I FebY'uaY'Y 2tDtn- Levi StY'auc;c;
& SIBLINGS LOVe YOU!! I We hope you have a wonderful day!! I:February 2Ttn- Cnelc;ea Clinton

_•••••••••.•••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••L. -11.- _

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
KOURINEY BROWN

FEBRUARY 51H
WE HOPE THAT YOU HAVE A WONDERFUL

BiRTHDAYl

Happy
Birthday

Larry Weber
February

17th
From: Ana, Amanda,
Samantha & Lauren

Weber
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This Month In History

February 1, 1960 - In
Greensboro, North
Carolina, four African
American students sat

down and ordered coffee at a
lunch counter inside a Wool-
worth's store. They were refused
service, but did not leave. Instead,
they waited all day. The scene
was repeated over the next few
days, with protests spreading to
other southern states, resulting in
the eventual arrest of over 1,600
persons for participating in sit-ins.

February 1, 2003 - Sixteen min-
utes before it was scheduled to
land, the Space Shuttle Columbia
broke apart in flight over west
Texas, killing all seven crew
members. The accident may have
resulted from damage caused dur-
ing liftoff when a piece of insulat-
ing foam from the external fuel
tank broke off, piercing a hole in
the shuttle's left wing that allowed
hot gases to penetrate the wing

Tne nic;t()ry ()P tne
w()rld ie; but tne

b;()srapny ()P sreat
WlerL

-THOMAS CAJ2LVLB-

IP Y()U want t()

under<stand t6day, Y6U
nave G()c;earcn

yec;terday,
-Pearl Buck-

upon re-entry into the Earth's at-
mosphere. This was the second
space shuttle lost in flight. In
January 1986, Challenger ex-
ploded during liftoff.

February 3,1870 - The 15th
Amendment to the U.S. Constitu-
tion was ratified, guaranteeing the
right of citizens to vote, regardless
of race, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude.

February 3, 1913 - The 16th
Amendment to the U.S. Constitu-
tion was ratified, granting Con-
gress the authority to collect in-
come taxes.

February 3, 1943 - An extraordi-
nary act of heroism occurred in
the icy waters off Greenland after
the U.S. Army transport ship Dor-
chester was hit by a German tor-
pedo and began to sink rapidly.
When it became apparent there
were not enough life jackets, four

History of Ogden

Through the 50's the trailer courts and
apartments sprang up better and big-
ger than before. The city hadn't
changed very much with the expecta-
tion of the military population. Once
again strife between countries brought
about the Korean Conflict with Ogden
sending part of there youth to help
quiet the area. Many of the older citi-
zens had gone and some of the build-
ings had been moved or tom down.
The 60's showed much modernization
of the families and their homes. In-
stead of just one car, there were two

U.S. Army chaplains on board re-
moved theirs, handed them to
frightened young soldiers, and
chose to go down with the ship
while praying.

February 6, 1952 -
King George VI of
England died. Upon
his death, his daughter Princess
Elizabeth became Queen Elizabeth
II, Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
Her actual coronation took place on
June 2, 1953.

February 8, 1910 - The Boy Scouts
of America was founded by William
Boyce in Washington, D.C., mod-
eled after the British Boy Scouts.

February 14th - Celebrated as
(Saint) Valentine's Day around the
world, now one of the most widely
observed unofficial holidays in
which romantic greeting cards and
gifts are exchanged.

or more. Travel by car or airplane
became common enabling people to
travel farther from home.
The 70's both husband and wife in
many families were working to com-
bat the rising inflation. Interest rates
rose from 10% to nearly 20% by the
early 80's causing people to step
back and review living habits. Thus,
energy saving in the form of solar
heating and air conditioning, wood
burning stoves, fireplaces and other
forms of energy efficient building and
use were becoming more common.
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1st Annual Basketball Clinic
For Boys Ages 9-12 years old

Free Clinic
Saturday, March 10,2012

10:30am to Noon
At the Ogden Community Center

220 Willow Street

It's exciting, fun-filled and action packed. Give your
child the opportunity to learn the fundamentals of

basketball. The clinic will include practice
time and scrimmage play.

Registration Deadline is February 17, 2012
Please fill out the registration insert

in this newsletter or come by the Ogden Community
Center to pick up a registration form.

Sponsored by: The Ogden Community Center,
Ogden Parks & Recreation, CHIEF (Christian

Homes in Educational Fellowship) Basketball Team
& The Conard-Troy VFW Post 11347.

Valentine'e:: Dance!!

Friday, February 11, 2~12
T-1~pm

Agee:::12 and up

Admie::e::i()nie::F1266 ~"tHlf\/[.,
••

H()e::ted 5y:
The ~gden

C()mmunity Center

J()in ue::{2()r e::nacJ(e::,
re{2rec::hmentc::, live DJ, l2a{2{2lepriz.ee::,

Free PH~T~~ and m()rel

5ring y()ur Valentine ()r a Friend and
c()me have e::()me{2unll

S.T.E.P.ping Stones
Parent Education Program

S.T.E.P.ping Stones offers FREE parent education classes, designed to strengthen your parent/child
relationship, and teach critical life and parenting skills.

This is about learning and FUN, not counseling or therapy. The program is FREE with no strings attached. FREE
BENEFITS of the program include:

dinner each week, parental assessment, prizes and MORE!!

Ogden Community Center
March Session:

March 7th, 14th, 21st, & 28th
from 6:00pm to 8:30pm. FREE childcare will be provided! Spaces are limited so sign up TODA YI Registration

deadline is February 10, 2012. Please contact Mariah or Jutta at 785-537-0351 or stop by the Ogden Community
Center to enroll. If you are unable to make this session but would like to attend a

different session please call or email kellie TODAY! 785-323-0644 kellieb@ManhattanCatholicCharities.org
Manhatancatholiccharities.org


